
Harry Sayers Elementary
31321 Blueridge Drive

Abbotsford BC V2T 6W2
604-852-9665

harrysayers.abbyschools.ca
harrysayerspac@gmail.com

PAC MEETING November 23th, 2022

Executive in Attendance:

1. Welcome and Introductions:
-Ryan Colbert: Principal
-Victoria Fehr: Vice Principal
-Kayde Sandhu: Chairperson
-Lorraine Bassi: Vice Chairperson
-Jennifer Shieh: Treasurer
-Nikki Burns: Secretary  - regrets

2. Indigenous Welcome:
-Done by Mr. Colbert

3. Approval of Agenda:
-Approved Kayde Sandhu, 2nd Jodi Bleeker

4. Approval of October General Meeting Minutes:
-Approved Lorraine Bassi, 2nd Jennifer Shieh

5. Principal’s Report:

6. Treasurer’s Report :
-Gaming Account: $29,000 approx. ($21,000 gaming) -General PAC
account: $6800 approx.

-Approved Kayde Sandhu, 2nd Jodi Bleeker
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7. Committee Updates:
a. Dress Code
b. Hot Lunch
c. Lost and Found
d. Parking/Traffic
e. Cultural Events
f. Book Fair
n/a for now - no committee’s at this point

8. Old Business:
a. Position Appointmented:

-Kayde Sandhu: Chairperson
-Lorraine Bassi: Vice Chair
-Jennifer Shieh: Treasurer
-Nikki Burns: Secretary

b. Last months school wish list progress:
-Thank you to all the parents that filled in forms to help volunteer
-Teacher and students Christmas treat
-Jersey’s voted $5000, taken care of by Mr. Vanderwaarde
-Harry Sayers Banner voted $500, taken care of by School
-Outside PE voted $2000, taken care of by Mr. Vanderwaarde
-Grade 5 grad party $4000, in progress
-Stamps for planners voted $1000, Kayde Sandhu talked to
Faststamps in Abbotsford $35 each and we’re to receive a discount
on quantity
-Mr. Merrill did a Halloween haunted house this Halloween. PAC
paid for that $350 - $400 approx

9. New Business:
a. School Wish List: Set a Budget:

-Christmas gifts/treat for students and staff $13 - $35 or staff
lunch-Max value $2k

-Approved Jennifer Shieh, 2nd Lorraine Bassi
-PAC provide cookies & candie cane for concert night-Max value $2k

-Approved Kayde Sandhu, 2nd Jennifer Shieh



-food drive/gift tree/helping with families in need
-volleyball net in spring
-bathroom cleanliness, in progress between the principal and the
janitorial team
-landscaping
-indoor day policy during rainy/bad weather days - judgement call by
administration team, potential open gym on bad days.  Parents to
ensure students are dressed appropriately for the weather of the
day.
-fencing for adventure playground area - city property
-discuss with grades 4 & 5 to see what they’d prefer - jersey vs
t-shirt.  Cost of t-shirt replacement every year is a concern.  Sizing
was an issue with the pinnies.  Jerseys for now from gaming
account, t-shirt/spirit wear for parents to buy later.  Kids vote on
jersey styles.
-munch a lunch, $300/year - go ahead with this, Ms Gill can also
help set up/implement.

-Approved Kayde Sandhu, 2nd Jodi Bleeker

10. Upcoming Events:
-Christmas - discussed above

11. Question & Answer:
-nothing else, everything discussed/logged above

Meeting adjourned at 7:09pm: Approved Jennifer Shieh, 2nd Kayde Sandhu

Upcoming Meetings/Tentative Dates: Jan 18 @ 6pm, Feb 8, April 19, May
17, June 21


